Wood County Advises Lodging Community of
New Law Designed to Prevent Human
Trafficking, and Its Requirements
It announced that it would be sending
out posters, created by the Texas Office of
the Attorney General, to businesses to help them keep employees informed.
MINEOLA, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, January 28, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Wood County
Economic Development Commission (EDC) welcomed
today the recent passage of HB 390, a Texas state law that
requires hotels, motels, inns, and other similar businesses
The new law is an important
to annually train their employees in human trafficking
step in the lodging and
prevention, noting that it was an “important step” toward
service industry to make a
solving a growing problem.
difference in the hotel/motel
workplace, our community
At the same time, the EDC also announced that it would be
and to those whose lives are
sending out "back-of-house" posters, created by the Texas
impacted by trafficking.”
Office of the Attorney General (OAG), to the
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aforementioned businesses, which will help them keep
Hebron
employees informed.
Wood County Judge Lucy Hebron applauded the state for passing such an important law.
“We like to think that our community is insulated from this sordid industry, but this issue affects
all communities, including ours,” said Judge Hebron. “The new law is an important step in the
lodging and service industry to make a difference in the hotel/motel workplace, our community
and to those whose lives are impacted by trafficking.”
That “step” will involve approved training programs for employees.
The Texas Hotels & Lodging Association (THLA) is working with the OAG in the implementation of
the new law. Specifically, it is working with the OAG on to get existing training programs from
ECPAT USA, Marriott, and BEST approved for use in Texas.
The OAG has not established a timeline for either approval of the existing training programs or

its own training program, according to
the THLA. Hotels have until December
31, 2022 to train employees hired
before 2022. However, employees
hired on or after January 1, 2022 will
have to be trained within 90 days of
hiring.
For more on this important topic, visit
the EDC website at
www.WoodCountyTX.com for helpful
links.
“We will be monitoring this issue very
closely,” said Christophe Trahan,
executive director for the EDC. “Hotels,
motels, inns and other similar
businesses in Wood County can count
on us to help them stay aligned with
not only the letter of the law, but also
the spirit of which it was passed.”
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About Wood County
Nestled in the Piney Woods of East Texas, Wood County is all of the Texas you expect in a county
you’ll love: Active downtown districts, engaging outdoor activities, and friendly neighbors! Wood
County is the ideal location for a weekend getaway or extended vacation, starting or expanding
your small business, or becoming a permanent part of any of our welcoming communities.
Home to Lake Fork—named the #1 bass fishing destination in the nation by Bassmaster
Magazine—Wood County also has a variety of attractions to appeal to just about everyone, such
as the Mineola Nature Preserve and the Links at Land’s End golf course to name just two. Come
to Wood County: “The Texas You Expect in a County You’ll Love!” For more information, visit
https://LoveWoodCounty.com.
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